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No. 48

AN ACT

HB 454

Authorizing the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with the approvalof the
GovernorandtheAdjutantGeneral,to grantaneasementovera certaintract
of land locatedin the Boroughof Danville, Montour County.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Supplies, with the
approvalof the Governorandthe Adjutant General,is herebyauthorized
for a considerationof one dollar ($1) to grant in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato the Danville Municipal Authority, its
successorsandassigns,a perpetualeasementoverland situatein the first
ward of the Borough of Danville and County of Montour and
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniawhich easement is bounded and
describedas follows:

Beginning at a point on a southerly line of property of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;saidpoint beingN. 54 degreesW. 84.50
feet from the southwestcorner of Danville SchoolBoardAthletic Field;
thencethroughthe Commonwealthpropertyby variouscourses,376.87
feetto a point (MHC); thence6.00 feetto a point (Sta. 19+43.76);thence
501.07feet to apoint on the westerlyright-of-wayline of tract 1 granted
to theGeneralStateAuthorityby theCommonwealth(Dwg. 24,3/26/64);
thencethroughthe GeneralStateAuthority right-of-way 61.47 feet to a
point (Sta.25+06.30);thence92.46feet to a point on the easterlyline of
propertyof the Commonwealth,said pointbeing distant 163.43feet in a
southeasterlydirectionalong saideasterlyline of propertyfrom-an-easter-n
propertycorner.

The abovedescribedline being the center line of a sanitary sewer
within a 30 foot permanenteasement,being 20 feeton the left side and
10 feeton the right side of the abovedescribedline, from the point of
beginningto Sta. 19+43.76,andbeing 15 feeton theleft side and15 feet
on the right side from Sta. 19+43.76to the endof the right-of-way. Also
includedalong the entire length is an additionalwidth of 10 feeton the
left side of thepermanenteasementfor thepurposesof constructiononly.
Total length of seweron property, 1,037.87linear feet.

As shownon a surveyplan preparedby GannettFlemingCorddry and
Carpenter,Inc., datedSeptember1970 asrevisedJune15, 1971, which
plan shall be attachedto the Deedof Easement.

Section 2. The grant of the easementshall be approvedby the
Departmentof Justiceandshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof Property
and Suppliesin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
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APPROVED—The14th day of July, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrect copyof Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 48.

ce~.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


